
Create New Account
If this is the first time you are visiting 
this website select the blue button 
“Click here to begin our setup 
process”.

This will allow you to create your own 
User Account, add payment methods 
etc

Returning Users type in your 
Username and password



Create Your Personal Login
On this page you will use your email as 
your Username and the password will 
be something unique that you can 
remember.



Terms of Use
Read the terms of use

Click on the checkbox “I agree”

Select the “Accept” button



Add Your Personal Info
This information is associated with you 
user account login

You are the only person that has 
access to this information 



Add a Student to your 
User Account
You are almost done setting up your 
user account

The last step is to associate your 
student(s) to your user account

Select the “Add a person”  to start this 
process



Registration Key
Unless your school has provided you a 
16-digit key select “No, I do not have a 
key”

Note, you will need to know your 
student’s ID# and birth date on the 
next step



Add Student 
The Student ID# can be found by 
checking your Student Information 
System.   This is the school system you 
typically access to view grades and 
attendance information

The birth date is used as a second 
method to validate your student.

Enter your child’s Student ID number 
and Birth Date, then click “Link 
Family”.



Click the soccer ball to be directed to 
the Athletics Registration.



Register
Select the “Register” link to sign-up 
your student for an activity or sport

NOTE, please check your email to 
make sure you confirm the registration 
process is complete.   

You have 30-days to complete this last 
step.   If you avoid this step your login 
may not work in the future and a new 
“Confirmation” link will need to be 
resent to your email address


